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THE BRANDON CONVENTION

The work of the Manitoba Grain ('.rowers’ 
convention at Brandon, 1916, well upheld the 
traditions of that great farmers’ organization. 
More than 600 farmers and a considerable 
numl-cr of their wives were in attendance 
The program covered a wide range of Subjects, 
dealing not only with the intimate problems 
of agriculture, but also with the wider questions 
of citizenship which vitally affect every farm 
home Tlmiout the whole convention, be
ginning with President Menders’ address anti 
cropping up in the addresses and remarks of 
the tlelegates, tliere was a determined spirit 
for the prosecution of the present war until 
the armies of the Allies are triumphant Again 
ami again delegates and officers declared that 
not in any way would they hanqier the govern
ment in the prosecution of the war, but would 
lend every possible assistante Even on the 
question of mnimandeenng the wheat which 
a great many delegates felt was not justified 
the prevailing opinion was that they should 
take it for granted that the government had 
good cause for its action ami therefore they 
would not attempt to cntKtse A great many 
of the delegates had sons at the front "doing 
their bit” to maintain the principks of freedom 
and democracy thruoul the world The 
Manitoba Gram Growers’ Association is repre
sented m this war by some of the best manhood 
of Manitoba and lho the Association has its 
own problems to be solved yet the memhers 
are determined that first and foremost the 
nation must be freed of the danger hanging 
over it

There was also a feeling of gratification 
among the delegates over the fact that a number 
of the reforms for which they have contended 
for many years are shortly to be placed u|mn 
ilie statute books of Manitoba The A- 
lion Ka> an cnvialitc record in its attitude 
towards deinocractit questions that affect the 
welfare of the people as a whole. It was there
fore very pleasing (or them to know that at 
the present session of the Manitoba Legislature 
thy government is pledged to enact législation 
providing fur Direct Legislation, the en
trant hisemrtil of women, a referendum on 
prohibitum, local upturn in Uualsun. liunding 
produce merchants and regulating the produce 
trade and the erectym of pubis abattoir* 
On all of these question» the Manitoba Gram 
Growers have «pressed themselves very 
strongly and a great deal u# then energy in 
the past has hern devoted to propaganda work 
m favor of these great reforms It was quite 
natural therefore that as these question» 
teemed practically settled they dal not develop 
as much debate as in previous conventions 
and this fact allowed mure attention to be 
given to the other pruhlems which are not yet 
•o near a satisfactory letticmenl

There was tumulèraMc «hscusseun on the 
•lucstiun of co-uprralum and the reports from 
«oral Associations indicated that co-operative 
laiymg is steadily growing among the farmers 
ihruoul the whole province The old co
operative lull which has hern on the statute 

leiuks of Mam tolas fur many yean has been 
I'Mind to lar urisuX isfartory and a resolution 
was passed bf the lonvt-niiun asking that a 
new co-operative fall. wh*h will permit ami 
ticstsl ui the development of co-operative 
trading, he pasaed at the present «eaaeat It 
■* um 1er»usai that the government » favorable 
V- such legislation and it is hoped that it »>«■ 
will bevianc law during the nest lew wee.

I hiring the past year there ha» I wen * 
.kmfcd increase In the number uf women 
number» of the Awsialion ami this year 
they tiask a larger part in the jeogram than 
ever tuf-ae The w**nm who addressed the 
icmventam showred themselves well mf-emed 
wi the quests-an of interest to the .Watauon 
*i«d ll was readily seen that the advent -V the

w<«nvn to the urgunization would la.- a very 
decided factor in the education of the farm 
.women of Manitoba and also the coming 
generation of fanners and farmers’ wives. 
The women are devoting considerable attention 
to rural school# anil this is one direction in 
which there is great (jossibility of valuable- 
servile. As the women of Manitoba will have 
the vote before many months it is untici|uitcd 
that there will be a very steady and consider
able growth in the women meniliersliip of the 
Association. This has long been desired by the 
leaders of thought in the Association and when 
the women get the vote they will be even a 
greater strength to the Association than ever 
in the past.

The change in the cunstltwtiun by which one 
director is elected from tilth federal constitu
ency gives an increase in the Uiaril of directors 
and makes it more representative than it was 
under the old system The delegates, however, 
showed their confidence in the- work of the 
officials by re-electing the old board and adding 
on new ones to represent the new districts 
One of the im|«ortant resolutions jiassed was 
that in favor of doing more aggressive profia- 
garuia work in support of the policies of the 
Association which will no doubt result in a 
very large increase in the distribution of 
jiropaganda literature * It is hoped that the 
enthusiasm generated at the convention will 
he carried to tl* local Associations and that 
it will result in a large increase in memliership 
and develojiment uf greater activities among 
the local branches

A FREE WHEAT CHALLENGE
As the Dominion Guvernmc ulily

refused to grant the Gram Gre very
rt-asunabk- request lor free wl .nun
Growers of Manitoba have tb date
the matter in a new light brfi ■em
inent and give them an uppu test
public ojanion on that quest am the
present time the federal eu , uf
Lisgar and Brandon are vacan the
resignations uf W If Sharpe, Sir
James Aiken», M P. to conte the
recent provincial efcrtmns. T nun-
sUtucnry is almost entirely rhik
Bran.Ion contains Bramlon nl i* a
cuosidcnible area uf the run sur
rounding tv The Bramlon cun »•>*-. I
a unanimous resolution |«ruval by-
elect ants are held m these two ries
they will men mate candidate* t non
of "free wheat" alone and l lion
has pledged itself to eu|>purt tl ales
in every honorable way Tt n*ii
challenge to the Dominion C on
the question «V free wheat If l lent
desires, to test pubbe .4*111., the
fanners of Manitoba on free w . an
oiifeetunity to «lu so without ility
of the entire government ben I as
would be the case m a general Tin
Gram Growers have devoted - to
the study uf this question a now
bryoml the shadow of a -k-ula tl on**
uf the Ament an market would I* uf «lee*led 
advantage pi Western grain growers Hut 
evenqtrealcr than the actual linam lal a.1 vant
age » the fart that «t would give the Grain 
Growers absolute (rmlum to market their 
grain wherever they wish, which at the present 
time » item»! them On the statute Iroki 
of the United States at the present time there 
is a standing offer fur free r*. bang* of wheat 
ami wheal product* The I ana. lion Parlia
ment will be in session in a few «lays ami by 
l>a»aing an act placing wheat and wheal 
products «m the free list < ’anaduqi wheat would 
auPanataally enter United Stales markets 
free of duty The «k»of the Brandon 
uenvenuon U. «ontest the Lisgar and Hramtun

seats on the question of free wheat is a fair 
and rvas.-liable --Ikv and it would give the 
Dominion Government an iilea as to how public- 
opinion stands on this question. The Grain 
Growers are ready for the test any time

MANITOBA BREEDERS’ MEETINGS
Tin- annual meetings of the Manitoba Live

stock Breeders’ Associations were very well 
attended and a great success. One of the 
outstanding features was the eonlidence ex
pressed on all sides as to the great future ahead 
of the breeder of livest«*-k There can be mi 
question that the tmptnance of livmtuck on 
the farm is !icing realized by the great majority 
uf farmers and it is ajso a fact that the country 
will develop and prus|*-r a* increased attention 
is given to the production of livestock on these 
XVc-stmi 1-r.une (arms A very practical dis
cussion arose concerning some suggestions 
math- on how to keep the farm herd free from 
luljtrvukaut I’ndouUcdly this is a serious 
l-robk-m and the scourge uf tulwrculusia can 
only successfully be -«mita led by a combined 
anti continued effort <»n the |iirt ul all owners 
of livestock The very sensible methods out
lined by the rcj<e*cntative uf the IXmumon 
Health of Animals I-hunch whereby the least 
I-suable financial loss need be sustained by the 
farmer having infected animals in his herd 
4p|«aled to all breeders present and it is to 
be hujad that definite steps will be taken by 
every Iarmer to cnntrAI the sj-mul of this very 
prevalent -luease Ttye members uf the cum- ' 
mu tee rvjirvseiilmg the livestock breeder*, 
which mas suggested to enquire into ways and 
means rtf controlling the sjimid of tuherculusis.
»lmul«l he in a |u«Imi to uller some very 
practical advwe as soon as reasonable time 
has eU|*wd (or mvcstigatwmal i-uqxsrt The 
value of having one jiartkiilar breed of live
stock in any single locality was emphasised 
on several occasions ihruoul the meetings 
The discussion on hreeskrrs' dubs brought out 
this kka. but It was emphasised mote forcibly 
still -luring the talk oft the hvespick industry 
as viewed (rum the stuck yards Dealer* will 
pay a |#vmsum on a carload of stock which is 
uniform in sue. coiur and type and well 
tmialwd In -r-kr to -it-Uin such in any 
kaality «.enmuinty leecdutg should be prac
ticed As muni farming becomes mure 
general the interests id the live-stock men and 
the gram grower* will Lwcurar mure common 
As a matter uf (act a large proportion of the 
members of the breeders' associations also 
I*-lung to the gram growers, so that H was 
only natural that a m-lulwi brought in by 
the Livestock Shippn ArusiaUun demand
ing that the charge uf a half of one per cent - 
maile by the packers on all stuck they bought 
to cover any leases they ought sustain thru 
animals rejected by the health inspectors' 
-kjsirtmctit «ai account ai disease, sbuukl be 

tied was unanimously i-eesed si a 
jusnt meeting of the I aye» 1er* and gram grow
ers THruout the meetings it was evident 
that by applying the principles of cu-opara- 
Iket to every leanrh uf farm work a very 
greatly memssed measure uf prosperity could . 
be ensured on all (arms 1 •

INFORMATION EOR I AR.MERS
In the 1*-ginning of the -aganised farmers 

■ ampaign (■< l-rtict ounditmna there was • 
wide demand Its inveeugatnai concerning 
similar problems m other countries of the 
enald It is very helpful to have the rspertenoe 
uf the other le Ik ns who has faced and perhaps 
salved the problem «nth which you are eon- 
fr-ml»! It was |sutially Vi eu|iply this need 
and to collect this iniurmatkm that The 
Gnun Growers’ Guule was estaldished During 
the past eight years The Gukle ha* gathered 
a t remet* k-us amount ui mf-ematiun frees 
every important ««untry in the world dealing

^


